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INTRODUCTION been suggested by several investigators (4, 5 and b)
y
j
as a technique for reducing NOx emissions. 	 The {
This paper presents the results of a study of control of NOx is achieved by rich primary burning
the effects of operating rnnditiontind fuel proper- followed by very Lean secondary combustion.	 Lack. of ^	 l
ties on emissions during the two-stage combustion of oxygen in the rich primary zone reduces the forma-j
Hydrocarbon fuels.
	
This work is part of a theoreti- tion of NOx while the fuel-bound nitrogen (FBN) xi
Cal and experimental basic research effort in sup- forms molecular nitrogen and other compounds.	 In
d	 port of a major Department of Energyprogram to the very lean secondary zone thermal NOx formation
adapt ground-power gas turbines to use coal derived from N2 is limited by the reduced temperature,
u,	 liquid fuels (1). 1
	The importance of this while the other nitrogen compounds present react y`
syncrude-burning capability to the development of
the	 turbine for	 round	 is discussed at
less rapidly to form NOx than the original FBN.
Therefore, a twocombustor	 used in-sta,ge	 model was	 dgas	 power
length in reference (1). 	 One of the important ques- parametric study to extend currant knowledge by
tions is how the emissions of nitrogen oxides determining the relationship between operating con-
(NOx) and carbon monoxide (CO) will be affected by ditions, fuel properties and exhaust emissions.
(1) the increased content of low percentage hydrogen Although NOx emissions are the main focus of this
aromatic hydrocarbons and (2) the increased content work, effects of variables oil CO, emissions were also
of	 organic nitrogen compounds in these coal-derived investigated;
fuels. The preliminary analytical part of this study
Thepresent work is part of the Critical was reported in reference (7) and the experimental
Research and Technology (CRT) project funded by the part of the work was reported in reference (II). 	 The
Department of Energy at the Lewis Research Center present paper reports additional theoretical compu-
(DOE/NASA Interagency Agreement No.. tations and gives comparisons of theoretical and
.	 DEAI-01-77ET10350).	 Its main purpose is to deter- experimental results for a variety of conditions.
mine, theoretically and experimentally, the effect The operating conditions used in this work include a-
of operating conditions on nitrogen oxides emissions primary equivalence ratio, Op, range of 0.6 to 1.8
during syncrude combustion.
	
Under normal combustion and one secondary equivalence ratio, 0s, of0.5.
t	 Conditions most of the chemically bound nitrogen in The primary zone residence time ranged from 12 to i
hydrocarbon fuels will be converted to nitrogen 20 cosec and secondary residence times from 1 to 1
oxides (NOx) (2 and 3).	 Two-stage combustion has 3 cosec,	 Fuel-bound nitrogen contents of 0.5 and l
1.0 percent were used and fuel hydrogen varied from
9 to 18 weight percent. 	 Initial temperature and
pressure were not primary variables in this work.
t	 1Numbers in parentheses designate references at end Pressure was generally maintained at 5 atm.	 How-F,	 of paper. ecar;a limited number of computations was performed y;
at a pressure of 12 atm.
	 Initial temperatures
ranged from 600 to 650 K, depending upon composition.
t` ANALYTICAL COMBUSTOR MODEL AND EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
x^
Two-stage combustion was studied experimentally
in a flame tube with secondary air injection.
_A
' diagram of the apparatus is given in figure 1.	 Fuel
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mixtures of propane, toluene aria pyridine were Cil + N, 1 HCN + N
blended to give a range of carbun^Itvd ►'ogetr ratios
and fuel nitrogen contents matching syncruoe fuel leas beanfound to be important (10 and X11).	 Tnis
properties.	 Exhaust gases were sampled for Aim s- reaction is (Wowed by radical Attach on HCN and
signs of nitrogen oxides, Carbon monoxide, carbon further ieactions Involving the oxidation of CN, NCO
dioxide and unburned hydrocarbons.	 From these data and Nit species to NO.	 For the computations to be
combustion efficiencies and percent Conversion of spurted in this paper several reactions have beell
FON to NOx wero computed.	 Complete details of the adders to the mechanism.	 First of all, two reactions
experimental aplracatu5 and procedure are given in involving lydrocslrbon fragments and No have been
reference (a added.
The two	 age flame tube was modeled theoreti-st
cally by a two-stager aulatiatic well-stirred reac- CH * NO
	 HCN + 0
tor.	 A de>seriptioh,uf tire mathematical technique i5
given ill ref ore 	 (').	 Tills hl yhly back-mlxad, CH + NO
	 NCO + Nidealized system was assumed to approximate tiro tut,-
bulent mixing in Lite flame tube.	 Tito fuels used
were propalre, tolulonL and one mixture of these two These reactions are important far rich primary mix-
fuels.	 Tilt, exitaust gases from Lite prhrrarysta^,lu tins,	 In addition the following three radical
reactor were assumed to tie instantaneously diluted attacks on 110p radical have been added:
with the required amount of air and then enter° the
second-stage reactor. 	 This assumption is one of the i1 + lip,	 oil + O
major differences lIetween the theuretical i ►lodel and
the experimental flame tube. 	 In tire latter there H + 110,	 Oil + oil
are Mixing inhomogeneities caused by the dilation
and mixing zone between Lite end of tire primary cony Oil + Nod	1120 •r 02
bustion zone file start of secondary Conihustion.
A second difference- oetween Lite idealtlest model and Those reactions are important mainly 'foi l lean and
the experitue ►real flolle tube Is Lite heat tOnSfUP stpichicAnetric primary mixtures,	 Tito nitrorton
losses for the experiment, W1101 are not considereO oxides are mostly nitric oxide, Now especia)ly for
in Lite analytical model. rich primary mixtures. 	 For, loan and stoi0iometric
A third difference between tire theoretical mixtUreS 'Sott►e NO IS ConVel'Wd to nitrogen dioxide,
model and Lite experiment is the methud of adding NO,, by tiro reactions
chemically btlunci nitrogen to the fuel.	 In the
oxnevimenl t11e QN411% c0nlpouttd pyridfine was olcnded H02 4 NO	 oil + N04
whet tide Ilydrocarilon fuels. 	 For tilt; computations,
FBN was addend ill 	 form sit	 free nitrogen atoll$. 0 + NOI 	 02
The r^atiotlall^ for using this siiliplu "model Compound"'
to tepreSeni: orgaiiiu fuel bound nitrogen is de- Total NOx was always: taken as Lite sum of the NO -
scribed in reference (t), 	 Another oifferonee be- anti NO2 concentrations. 	 Tits; complete mechanism
tween tilts expjerimant and titer computational moijol is used for propane-air combustion tells NOx formation
the fact that the clientical model does .riot take Into is given in table 1,	 White tolulene is lrlelud4d ill
account smokes I 'tintiatldn.	 III the experimental study Lite fuel, additional reactions are needed ill tilt:
(N) a few stroke meassirements were m400.	 Tile results oxidation mechanism.	 Tito eecent work of McLain,
showed relatively high Smoking, tendencies uvun at ^al:MMOwski and Wilson (12) has provided the first
Lite rel,itivoly low pressures used, and with hide detailed oxidation meenanisn ►
 for toluene.	 Thin addi-
dilution ill 	 Zone.	 ReferenCe (7) banal rentions used it) the present computation,
showed teat, in spito elf these differences betwrlen when tolue ►te is ill the fuel mixture, are given in
cxporintettt and analytical Illode 1, Certa ir ► l;xperiment- table 11.
al trends for propane-air mixtures could be tneoret
ically predicted,
	
In reference (1), comparisons RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
were done, only for Some pro l imiilary experimental
t	 i	 '^	 't	 I	 i	 i iEff et	 f F	 I h	 t	 '	 NOda d, let tli S 14po1	 a Ine}IV 4at4nS v4 Uelttpdilstwn iS,	 e	 e	 m-, - vtlnel ^rGt	 f tl 	 ^ 11111atiQ11
given between computed results' and experiiliental data. 	 `lie t su is tit' this study, al-'e proel-1 l	 or
CHEMICAL MODEL
The chemistry of nitrogen oxide furlitation dur»
ing IWdr'ocarbon combustion pas been studied exten-^
lively tg and 10). For the Compute Li Otis of refer
once (7), A fifty-soven rontion	 was used
throo different fuels, A, H and C. Fuel A Contains
nominally id pelcont hydrogen by weight, fuel B is
11 percent and fuel C containst percent hydrogen,
Fuel A is ,pure propane 04th fel l
 Lite computations and
Lite experimental work, Fuel p is, for the compute-
buns, a mixture of RL04 percent propane :and 73.?4
Percent toluensr by weight. Nitrogen atones are added
f	 for the propanO-air Combustion system, The inipor- 	 to give the; appropriate amount of fuel bounu nitro-
Cant nitric oxide foritting reactions Are, first of 	 gen. ENperinrentaily, fuel E is either the stave,
all, thf extended oldovich meChanisirrl 	 mixture of propane and toluene (foi l 	percent
F6N) or the appropriate mixture of propane, toluene
F	 N + 04	 No + <C	 and pyridirla when FBN is present. Fuel C: is, cone-
t	 putationally, puree toluene with nitrogen atoms added
O + N4 NO + N
	
for F6N. Experimentally, fuel C is a mixture of
either toluane.and'-
 propane or toluetia, pyridine and
N + Oil	 No + It
	
proparlo.
Figure 2(a) shows computeu final (second-stage)
For rich mixtures, the direct reaction of hydro-
	 NOx concentration as a functloo of primary equiva-
carbon fragments with molecular nitroquilt
	
	 lence ratio, Op, for fuel A with o, D,a and 1:0
	 9
percent fuel, bound nitrogen (FBN) contents, Tnese
results are slightly different from those presented 	 d	 valuer greater than 1,1, the percents convet-
in reference (7	 because of the expanded chemical 	 s on are very close for the two FON contents.	 Tice.
model used here.	 However, the sane trends are 	 experimental data points shown are in goof! qualita-
shown.	 Minimum NOx formation occurs foi
l
	p	 tive agreement with these computed trends and also
value of about 1,5.	 Although NOx emission in:	 in good quantitative agreement witti the computed
	
)1
creases witit FUN content, the conversion of FQN to
	
results for rich primary equivalence "ratios,	 It is 
NOX decreases as the amount of FUN iiicroasesa	 significant to note that FUN conversion rates of
'	 This is shown by the curves' getting closer together 	 less than 10 put-cent can be achieved with rich-lean,
as FUN content increases,	 Computed NO
	
emissions
	
two-stage combustion,
for, fuel B are shown in figure 2(b). 	 The general
trends with	 0p and FUN coolant are similar to	 C	 Htfect of	 droLn Content otl NO	 Formation
,• i
	those for fuel At
	
Althoug t► results could tent be	 le computed effectea 	 o	 >.yorogg	 ntlti co	 unt oil
obtained for rich	 d	 values above	 1,5, the	 NOx emissions is shown in rigure 4. 	 The filial
dvalues for minimum NOx formation are do-	 NOx conC011trati011, plotted against primary equiva-
finitely greater titan 1.5 for all throe nitrogen
	
fence ratio forthe three fuels useu, is shown ill
contents.	 For fuel C, the lowest hydrogen content
	
figure 4(a) foi
l
	fuel bound nitrogen content.
fuel, computed NOx concentration vs	 dp	 results	 For	 d ) 	values cup to about 1.5, NOX toncelltral_
were obtained tip. to
	 Op 1. 1.5.	 Tile plats in fig-	 Lion Rereases as the fuel hydro ell content de- 	 I
ure 2(c) show trends with	 b	 and PON content	 creases.	 However, at	 d - 1,6, the computed NOx
similar to the other fuels. pliowever,	 it appears	 toncotitratioll is the same fat, the 9 percent and the
that the	 Op	 value for minimum NOx );mission is	 10 percent hydrogen fuels,	 Similar situations call
i	 now greater than Lt),	 Thus the computed results	 be soon in figures 4(b) and (c) Which show tile same	 1
indicate oil 	 it! the	 d	 for minimum NO
	
type of plot fat` the three fuels with 0.5 and 1.0
witl ► decreasing hydrogen tontoliit of the fuel,	 his	 percent FUN content.	 In these plots two trends are
tread agrees with the experimental results previous-	 noticeable.	 First, the effect of decreasing the
(	 ly published (8). 	 A full comparison of computed and 	 hydrogen content becomes smaller as the hydrogen
experimental NOx emission concentrations will be
	
percentage decreases.	 Second, the presence of fuel
given in tile- next section.
	
nitrogen appears to lessen the NOx Increase caused
A detailed study of tile computed results indi-	 by lowering the fuel [lydregen content.	 Therefore,
cotes a possibie explanation for the shift of tile	 the compotatiOtis predict that hydrogen content has a
0	 value for minimum NOx as the amount of aro-	 small effect on NOx emission at rich equivalence
mhic llydrocarbon in the fuel increases.	 The
	
ratios ill this two.-stage combustion.
	 The experi-
pyrolysis reactions of toluene (See 'table 11) form	 mental results agr ee with tens pr edicted trend, as
significant an
 unty ing 	 tlld pyrolysi s
	that
	
call be seen by examining file expe 	 alrimental data	 so
are 
n
ot	  anti ruination' 	 plottedllt flgttres 9(a) to (u).
	
iur rich primary
of propane.	 The reactions of these fragments 'form	 mixtures these data indicate essentially tile: same
CH radicals which destroy NO directly via reactions
	
NOx emissions fai
l
	0 antic;, whose nydrogen
;i5 and 59 of table I.
	
We nave determined that the
	
contents are 11 and g porcent,
	 Quantitatively, tile:
importance of these reactions increases significant.	 theoretical model predicts too little NOx for rich
ly as tilt percentage of toluene in the fuel irt- 	 primary mixtures and over predicts NOx for leafs 	 l
cee,ises,	 This additional path foi
l
	reaction in-	 primary mixtur0S.	 The lean side effect is mainly
creases the ratio between its destruction and its
	
due to lack, of heat-loSS Corrections ill 	 InUdol,	 ;{
formation by reactions such as the oxidation of 	 This results it) higher tontputed reaction tsemperal. 	 1e0n itrogen atoms and 1iCN species by hydroxyl radical, 	 Lures and tbus too muchthermal NO, formation.
Therefore, as more toluene is added to the
	
For the rich	 lrima ► 	 mixtures deficioncies ill
fuel,	 the minimum NOx concentration occurs at in-
	
gas-phast; chemical 111061,1111 sill foi l
	
conversion of
creasingly higher	 d	 values,fuel nitrogen to NOx may explain a goon part of
percent FUN conversion to NOx in figure 3, wPieh 	 shown experimental data (toe filled-in diamond synl-
We have shown directly file effect of
	 6	 oil	 the discrepancies.
	
tit figure 4(c) we leave also
gives this percent conversion plotted against	 ;tdp	 bols) 'for NOx remissions using an actual coal Syn-
fur all three fuels, 	 "Computed results for fuel A 	 crude fuel. 	 The fuel wastnade by the SRC-11 process
are shown in figure ;1(a),	 FUN conversion 'is dower	 and is a 2.9*1 blend of middle and heavy dis-
for the 1,0 percent fuel nit rogen Content than for	 t'illates.	 The hydrogen content is 8,64 weight por-
the o.b percent content,	 Moreover, the conversion	 cent and rile bound nitrogen content is 0.95 per-
is, smallest ill the rich	 tip	 region of 1.4 to 1.5	 cent.	 Oetailea properties of this fuel tire given in
where NOx emissions are at their minimum, 	 No	 table 1 of reference (e). 	 It call be seen that tnere
`	 flattie tutee experimonts with addea fuel nitrogen were 	 i s good agreement between measured NO, for tile
perform id i or fuel A, so only tamputed results area 	 actual syncrude fuel and foi
l
	toluene-propane-•
Shown,	 :lei figure 3(b)	 it is seen treat,	 foil 	El,	 pyridine Simulated syncrude fuel.
the computed difference in fuel nitrogen conversion
between Mitnd 1.0 porcine FUN contents is quite	 Effect of Fuel Nitrooen and 1 y dr•ogerl Content
srnall,	 even tllougli the lr0 percept FUN values are	 all L	 Ill SS on
i	 still lower.	 Fxperimental flame tube data are also 	 1% ef fect of both hydrogen and nit rogen con-
plotted.	 Tire two points tlat tart be compared Witt) 	 tent of tile? fuel ore CO emission is shown in figure
the computed lines are in excellent agreement with5. 	 Final' CO concentration is plotted againSt	 4
ttltlnl,	 1111 tee experimental data arts consistent will	 for the ,three different fuels,	 Ill figure 5(a)	 tie 	1
the computed trend of slightly lower FUN conversion	 fuels contain no nitrogen.	 In figures 5(b) and (c)
for the higher FUN content fuel.	 A much better cotlt`	the fuels contain 0.5 and 1.0 percent FUN.	 For all
parison of experimentatl.and computed conversions is
	
nitrogen, contents we See that the computed
	 0 corn-
shown in figure 3(c) foil fuel C. 	 Tile witiputed re-	 ce"Vation increases significantly as hydrogen con-
Sion to NO"	 s S gnifieant1y Tower for 1.0 percent 	 the same fuel in 'figures 5(a) to (c^ it can readily
SUlts foi
l
	values ' 1.1 indicate the; conver- 	 tent of the fuel decreases,	 By cam acing curves for	 t
FUN content their foil 	percent FEIN.` However fur l	be seen that computed CO concentration is i'ndepend-
3
. , VWAW
alit of fuel-bound nitrogen content. 	 Theoretically, time. 	Thus, one can decrease tine LO rlmisSio ri With-
it would be expected that CO formation would in» out increasing NO	 by increasing Lite secondary
crease. with deCreasing hydrogen to carbon ratio of a res idence Lillie,	 Phis is part'iculartly important
hydrocarbon fuel from equilibrium th0ranodyna AC con- because of the increased Intel of CO emissions in
5idaratioas, without ally cilemical kInetics.	 There. these loWer hydrogen Content fuel$,
fare, the ob3erved increase Ill CO emissionS Witt)
decreasing hydrogen content of our three fuels IS Effect of Pressure on NO
	 Formation
not surprising.	 Cxporimental verification raft this rouge prtissure was no	 d primary variable iii
trend for twostage Combustion can be seen Ili figure this study, a limited number of computations was perms
5(a).	 The data points plotted show considerable formed at a higher pressures of 12 atm.
	 Fuel 8 was
scatter,	 However, they fallow the trend of the cool- used.	 Computations were performed for fuel nitro rte
puted curves with
	
Op.	 fat, this condition of na contents of 0 and 0.5 percent over a	 lip
	range of 0.8
added foal bound nitrogen, the data indicate a gen- to 1.5
	 blots of final NOx and CO concemtration vs,
erally increasing Co level as itydragen content de- 0	 for preSSures of b and 12 atm are shown ill figures
18	 1icreases.	 The experin^ntal data Ili figures 5(b) acid and	 for the two nitrogen content$. 	 Results show
(c) are insufficient to %leteramine any CO trend with that increasing tine pressure: causes a small to moderate
hydrogen content.	 However, they follow tine Computed
trend	 A	 and	 verify lire lack of de-with	 also
increase In NO	 concentration at most	 values,
For the riche	 values of most interes t 	incre,asr:
pendence of Co Concentration on fuel bound nitrugen IS 30 percent fur no FM and only 3 percent for 0.5 per-
( content found theoretically. Cont FaN.	 All tine NOx increase IS due to Lite tharmal 	 {
NOx *	Tile	 percents
f"ffact ► ev Res idence 	 o il CO Emiss i ons
aiiNutailto
}
^s	
x
sirrettlarOixitrr5uat C ruanpnanoxideiformation d
 4reasrs
! fuel A showed that NOx and CO emissions are irr-. at the higher pressure. 	 It was not possible to perform
dependent of primary-stage residence time.	 The experiments at high pressure to obtain data to Compare`
experimental results (a) shored an increase of NOX with the computed results.
concentration with increasing prililary-zone residence
time foil fuel C,	 These experimental results are SllP1MRY OF RESOLTS
shown In figure It along with theoretical computa.
tions for, fuel C.	 The data sliown are for ,a primary Ali experimental and theoretical study has been
equivalence ratio of l.b. 	 Thai computations show the rnadcA of the effect of operating conditions and fool
same NOX independence of primary-zone volume properties err emissions during two-stage syncrude
(i.e., residence time) as round for fuui A.	 The ^iii3irSt tlil,	 'file' hydrogell content of clan fuel was
experimental results show tint increase of about varied from 18 percent (pure propane) to g percent
15 percent in NOx forilation wheal the primary-zone (pure,tolulone). 	 Nitrogen content of each fuel was
residence time illcrooses by about 19 percent.
	
'The changed from zero up to 1.0 percent by weight.
-
t thi sfailure of file modal to predic
t 	
 trend is no Primary-stago equivalence ratio was varied from 0.6
doubt duo to its lack of heOi c h corrections and to l.8 and second-stage dilution was always to an
inability to simulate the finite experimental mixing equivalence ratio of 0,5, 	 Pressure was usually hold
of air with rho primary comfustion gases. constant at 0.48Wo (b aim) and inlet mixture toirti
Tile
	
theoretical computations (7) for fuel A peratures varied from 600 to 450 K. depending upon
Indicated some 'increase of NOx ferrmation with in- its composition,	 Nitrogen oxides and csorhon monox-
creasing secondary residence time,	 Pills was tare ide emissions were computed using a two-Stage, well-
only for rich primary mixtures, diluted to A second- Stirred reactor combustor modwil and were measured
ary equivalence ratio of 0,7, 	 when these rich minx- experimentally rising a two.-stago, highly turbulent
Lures were diluted to 	 Os - 0.5. the NOx forma- flame tube.	 Tire results of this study may be Sum-
I- tion was found to ue constant as SeCondary residence marized .AS follows:
Lillie increased., 	 Ill figures 7(a) and (b) we have 1. Tire simple , stirred-reactor model was able to
plotted _NOx concentration Ys, secondary residence predict Several of tilts important trends for the
time for fools O and C to see the effect of fuel emlissions from two-stage iydrocarbon combustion.
hydrogen content.	 Only	 0 S
 „ 0.5 was used for the 2. Two-stage,rich-Lean combustion gives e?xper-
computations,	 It is apparent that NOx conceantra- imental conversion rates of fuel-bound nitrogen to 	 i
Lion is generally iodopendent of secondary resit»
- NO; of 10 percent or less far rich equivalence
dente time far these lower hydrogen-content fuels. ratios of 1.6 to 1.7 and fuel bound nitrogen ton-
Very slight increases can be seen far the richest tents of 0.5 Land 1.0 percent by weight.	 These re-
p	 values of 1:4 and 1.6. 	 Experimental results stilts of Lite experimental flaule-Lucie work are the
far fuel are shown irr figure 8, where NOx cony soma as Chase predicted by the trio-stage well-
Centratiorl is plotted against secondary equivalence stirred reactor CouiputationS.
ratio for several secondary residence times and 34 Dot" experiment and theory show that de-
d	 .. I.S.	 These data shown a very slight effect creasing fuel hydrogen content causes a small in-,
o	 secondary residence times at	 0s_* 0.5 and a crease Ili NOx emission level.
	
Tile presence of
significalit increase in NOx with secondary resi- fuel ai regen may decreoso the effect of Hydrogen
E deuce time for -pis - 0.6 and 0.7. 	 These experi_ content oil NOx
!• mental results tire; in agreement with the computed ak Although the absolutes level of NOx emir-
trends.
	
We have found that fuel hydrogen content lion increases with fuel-boutid nitrogencontent, the
has no -effect art the NOX trend with secondary percent conversion of tile fuel nitrogendecreases
residence time. slightly AS the amount of fuel nitrogen increases.
Figures g (a) and ( b) show plots of computed CO This is found bath experimentally and theoretically.r
concentration Against secondary residence time for 5., Both experimentally and theoretically, the
fuels Band C. -Fuel nitrogen content is 0.
	
per rich primary equivalence ratio for tnrinimum NOx
t^ cent, as in figure 7.	 The trends are the satire as formation drifts to higher values AS the 
amount 
of
+ found foe fuel A in reference (7). 	 The CO emission aromatic hydrocarbon (toluene) in the fuel is in-
decreases significantly with increasing residence creased,	 This can be explained by the reaction of
9
r,
the pyrolysis products of toluene directly with NO a. Martin, F. J. and . Dederick, P. K.,
to increase the NO destruction rate. "Nitrogen Oxides from fuel Nitrogen in Two-Stage
6. Carbon monoxide emi . ssions increase signifi- Combustion," Syn^osium (International) on
cantly with decreasing Fuel hydrogen content, as Combustion, 15th,	 om ustion institute, Pittsburgh,
shown by both the experiments and the theoretical a.,	 , pp,	 91-198.
computations,
	
Also CO emissions are highest at the
rich primary equivalence ratios that give minimum 6. Gerhold, 8, W., Fenimore, C. P„ and
NOx , Dederick, P. K., "Two-Stage Combustion of Plain and
7. Both experiments and theoretical computa- N Doped Oil,'"" Symposium Q nternational^ on
Lions show that carbon monoxide emissions are in- Combustion	 1/th, Com'bu St. n`institute, Fittsbur;gh,
dependent of fuel-bound nitrogen content, al"'I97II, p'' :703-713.
8. The formation of NOx increases siightly at
=	 most primary equivalence ratans when the pressure is 7. 8ittker, D, A„ "An Analytical Study of
increased from 5 to 12 atm.	 The increase is between Nitrogen Oxides and Carbon Monoxide Emissions in
3 and 30 percent at the rich equivalence ratios for Hydrocarbon Combustion with Added Nitrogen," ASME
minimum NOx formation. 	 All the increase is due to Paper 80. GT
-
60, Mar. 1980. ?f
thermal. NOx.
	 The percent conversion of !;gel-b;rund
nitro en at 12 atm is slightly less tr -n b^ 5 atm 8. Shultz, 0. F, and Wolfbrandt, G„ "Flame p`
CComputed NOx emissions are essentially Tube Parametric Studies for Control of Fuel Bound a
indendent of secondary residence time for all fue ls Nitrogen Using Rich-Leah Two-Stage Combustion,"'
R	 used, when the secondary equivalence ratio is U.S. DOE/NASA / 2593-80/15, NASA TM 81472, Apr. 1980.
10. Computed CO emission decreases significantly
as secondary residence time increases for - all fuels 9. Haynes, B	 S., "Kinetics of Nitric Oxide
used and all operating conditions. Formation in Combustion.""	 Alternative Hydrocarbon i=	 _(	 11. Computed NOx and CO emissions are in- Fuels-,
	
Combustion and Chemical Kinetics,
dependent of primary-zone residence time.	 Experi- T.	 Bowman and	 rrgean	 , e.s,,	 _	 A, New York,
mental NOx emissions, however, 	 increase moderately 1978, pp. 359-394,
with ,primary residence time.
10. Bowman, C. T,. "Kinetics of Pollutant
CONCLUDING REMARKS Formation and Destruction in Combustion," __Pro ggrees^s__s__
in Energy and Combustion Sci ence, Vol. 1, lrlo. 7;
Although the theoretical and experimental coin- =, pp . 33-45.
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